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waa evidence of the defendant having broken
* the contract before the interview of March,

7- z8 886, and the. piaintifra action was one of the
consequences fiowing from that breacli. The
jury might have reasonied, that the plaintiff

* chose te consider the connection -at an end, the
defendant having previnusly violated bis en-
gagement,,and, that sh.e.was, fot willing to, sub-
ject herself te the pain and morîLfication of
being again deceived. There must be a new
trial.

Edwards for the plaintiff.
Dougias for the defendant.

BOYD), C.] [Sept. 26.

RFt HAMILTON.

WUlt-Coputructiopu--Devite to onefor/ife, thon
ta issu~e 1, ien leSdl' case.

Vendor and purchaser petition.
A testator devised lands te, bis daughter; "lta

ber own use for the full terni of bier natural life,
and froni and after lier decease te the lawful
issue of my said daughter te, hold in fée
simple."

The daughter contracted ta convey in fée
simple to a purchaser.

Held, that the court would refrain from mak-
ing any order on the petition, for tbat the law
on this head seenied te, be in a state of uncer-
tainty, if not of transition, and any experiment
had better be made in a contested care when ail
parties interesSed wert' represented.

Semble, that the direction that the issue
should. hold the prepet ty in fee simple appeared
incompatible witb an estate tail in the mether.

.Shepley for the vendor.

I3OYD, C.J LOct. 2.
SPAHR v. BEAN.

Marrled woman-A4clon of libel-In narne of
marriùd woman only-Mapried WomaWç.
Prqeriy Act, 8g4.-R.S.O., c. rj2, s. 3-
Demunvr.

A married ivoman may bring an action of
libel in bier own naine witheut jeining bier bus-
band as plaintiff,

The omission of the words "cîither in contract
or ln tort or otherwlse," found ln the Married
Woinan's Property Act, 1884, from sec. 3,

R.S.O0., c. 132, does not limit the legal affect and
operation of that section.

BYoyles fobr the demurrer.
I. D. King~ contra.

BoYD, C.] [Oct. 9.
REt CLARK MND CHAMBERLAIN.

Roxiistry Act-Nute~rs-Letters-DshaM# of
mnortgage-Synonvrnous narnes of 0arties-
(Incorlainty of grantft.

Vendor and purchaser petition.
A discharge of mortgage referred te the

mortgage as 5764, wbereas the mortgage was
registered as 5764 C.W.

Held, that it was a vahid discliarge properly
registered:. the Registry Act, theugli requiring
every instrument te, be numbereci, says neothing
about adding letters, which appear te be only
arbitrary marks adopted by the officiais for cen-
venience of reference.

A discharge ivas required by Eliza Switzer,
whereas the mertgage purporting te be dis-
charged was made te Elizabeth Switzer.

Hddý that this was ne valid objection
fer the identity of the person signing was estab-
lished by affidavit te, the satisfaction of the
registrar, and as a matter of family usage the
names are synonymous and intercha :geable.

In one of the conveyances in the chain ef
titie the grant'was te the party of the third
part, whereas there were enly two parties te
the conveyance, and the party of the ~ -

part did net execute it.
Ileld, that this was a valid objection

though the instrument weuld be at once cor-
rected or reformed as against the granters ; or
could be cured by another conveyance drawn
with proper certainty.

S. R. Clarke vendor in persan.
W M. Clark for the purchaser.

Practice.

FEcztU9ON, J.] [Oct. 16.
CANADIAN BANK OF CO MERCE V. WOOD-

COCK.

Marr'ied woman-fud# ment againit-Rue -39
-Necsslyforro-ingseýaraîé Msale.

U pon a motion by tbe plaintiffs for summaxy
judgtnent against a married wemnan under Rule
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